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Sullivan education officials could
soon be in the real estate business
By RICK WAGNER
rwagner@timesnews.net

BLOUNTVILLE — Today’s
Sullivan County Schools lesson is
spelled s-u-r-p-l-u-s, and the class
is Real Estate Sales/Wheeling and
Dealing 101.
When it comes to disposing of
old school buildings or other
properties no longer used,
Sullivan County education officials are going to be busy soon,
declaring schools and their campuses as surplus real estate and
disposing of them.
After reshufflings prompted by
the pending opening of West
Ridge High School on Aug. 9, four
school or multi-school campuses
are being retired in May:
Blountville Middle/Elementary,
Colonial Heights Middle, Sullivan
North High/Middle (already to be
repurposed by Kingsport), and
the middle school portion of
Sullivan Gardens K-8.
Also in the mix is property near
Tri-Cities Airport, the old Holston
Institute used for storage and last
used as Holston Middle in 1980, as
well as about two acres from an
old school on the eastern end of
the county — in addition to other
properties possibly to be declared
surplus after having sat unused

POTENTIAL SURPLUS SCHOOL
PROPERTIES IN SULLIVAN
Open until May:
• Blountville Middle (1932) and
Blountville Elementary (1952)
• Colonial Heights Middle (1957)
• Sullivan Middle (1932 as old Sullivan High, later Sullivan West High)
• Holston Institute (founded 1885,
most standing buildings 1931 or later) closed in 1980 as Holston Middle,
used for school system
and county storage
• Arcadia Elementary (1952) Sullivan
County uses for Highway Department salt storage
• Paperville Elementary (unknown
start date) lot and foundation ruins
off Weaver Pike
• Buffalo Elementary (1929) became
Ruritan/community building
• Sunrise Elementary (1928) used by
rescue squad, Highway Department
• Vacant lot across from Bluff City
Middle (unknown)
• Temple Star Elementary (1954)
in Sullivan Gardens
• Vacant lot across from Mary
Hughes Elementary in Piney Flats
(unknown)

See SURPLUS, Page A8
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Legend has it that 1954 Blountville High School graduate Clarence Blackburn, shown in an annual at left, once rode
a motorcycle down a hallway at the school with classmate Don Millsap. Unflappable Principal Paul Anderson, center,
was there to corral the boys. Anderson often encouraged his students to ‘Be somebody.’ At right, Blackburn’s
daughter, Blountville Middle teacher Leslie Blackburn Carr, sorts through flags and other school memorabilia.

Blountville hasn’t been without
a school in more than 200 years
By RICK WAGNER
rwagner@timesnews.net

BLOUNTVILLE — Blountville Elementary
and Blountville Middle will close forever as
schools on May 20.
A local history book indicates that will mark
the first time in more than 200 years that no
school will operate in the Sullivan County seat
of government.
A public school built by Sullivan County has
operated in the town for at least 100 years. This
year is the 100th anniversary of the first

Blountville grades 1-12 school funded by the
county from the ground up on what is today
Franklin Drive.
When Blountville Middle — formerly
Blountville High and Blountville Junior High —
closes, so will a former Blountville High
hallway down which then-student and future
state Rep. Clarence Blackburn and a friend rode
a motorcycle.
A seemingly unflappable principal followed
close behind, admonishing them gently but
See BLOUNTVILLE, Page A8
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Several Sullivan County school properties could be declared surplus in the coming months. The Blountville Middle/Elementary property, top, has drawn the most interest. Other properties education officials may
be disposing of include Colonial Heights Middle School, left; Sullivan Gardens Middle, shown in a recent photo and a mid-1960s photo when it was a high school; and the old Holston Institute property, right.

Volunteers pitch in to help KKB clean up Greenbelt
By J.H. OSBORNE
josborne@timesnews.net

KINGSPORT — Jim Sell,
carrying a black, five-gallon
bucket in one hand and
what might have appeared
to be the proverbial 10-footpole in the other worked his
way back and forth along
the banks of Reedy Creek.
It was beautiful weather
as he did so Saturday
morning and the Greenbelt
— Sell was following the

linear park’s path near East
Stone Commons off North
Eastman Road — was busy.
Many people walked briskly.
Others biked. A little girl
learned to go “birding” with
her first set of binoculars.
There were dogs on leashes,
ducks in and out of the
water, and even a few deer
grazing
“Someone asked me what
I’m trying to catch,” Sell
said with a laugh.
He wasn’t just trying. He
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was doing. He was
“catching” trash.
And so went Keep
Kingsport Beautiful’s
annual cleanup event for
that section of the park.
Volunteers are needed for
similar events throughout
Kingsport each Saturday
this month.
Sell was just one of the
volunteers who searched the
creek, walkways, woods and
wetlands along that stretch
of the Greenbelt, seeking

out and removing trash. But
he had the most attention-getting gear.
Most of the trash they
removed was plastic or
paper containers. But there
were also a couple of bicycle
frames, and at least two
abandoned tires were
spotted in the creek, their
positions reported to city
work crews for removal.
“It was a beautiful day and
we appreciate and thank all
See GREENBELT, Page A3
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Jim Sell’s trash-hunting equipment had at least one Greenbelt
user asking, ‘What are you trying to catch?’ on Saturday.

Roadrunners blister locals
Saturday was warm and the track was even hotter during the Texas
Roadhouse/DCTC Relays Track. Elizabeth Seton, a private girls school
in Maryland, won the team title with 203 points. The D-B boys claimed
the team championship with 182 points. C1

